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BARXARD UNION REVIVAL MEET-
ING

Miss Virginia Taylor, 1906, much cha-
erined at the downfall of the Union, called
o - » _ • j.'inte-. tHttL i.-_*..j._ - ...'** -«.-meetmg faftte Theatre on Mon&kfe . J "isisw. ^«anuer 10. me prin-

ter uth. to discuss' its revival. It fpal ^tertaininent of the afternoon was
a mass
December 14th,
was such a flourishing, successful institu-
tion in her day-that she could not under*
stand why it should have failed; but the
small handful 15f~~$irU who came to "the
meeting was indication of_the lack of en-
thusiasm, or even interest in any such or-
ganization at the present time.

Professor Shotweil, who gave the Union
its initial impetus, gave a short history of
its existence and explained how it had
gro\\njrom a small literary society to a
larg^ representative undergraduate organ*
izaium that did not live. He laid the blame
for its decline on two things—the great
pressure ot college work that taxes any
conscientious student to the utmost, and the
fact that there is no hour set apart for the
furtherance of this literary work. "We
must know," he added, "that this college
has a different rote to play in the education
of Women and cannot succeed if based on
the plan of other colleges. Here we are
in competition with the university and the
city, and this makes the procuring of dis-
tinguished outsiders to speak at Barnard
impossible. There is a possibil-
ity that there will be further changes in the
curriculum that will make more literary
activity possible, but if the students them-

t PRICE 5 CENTS

CHRISTMAS PARTY OF 1909
The Class of 1909 gave itself a Christ-

mas party-rm the Theatre at 4 o'clock on
Friday afternoon, December 18. . The prin-

while for the faculty to do it for
selves cannot-keep-the interest alive it is
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Gildersleeve, as former President
Union, then made a short address
organization and activities of the
its prime. It was devised to carry

« n ^hating and literary work, besides fur-
tlK-ring the social intercourse among the
>;n'1«'ms. After 1904 the great debating

vs* graduated, however, the interest
ut, in spite of two debates with Nor-

•'"<! the Gill prizes offered in 1907* The
• ^ - .

died

r a rv work was carried on at the open

furnished by the district school, in charge
Swenson as the "teach." At 4

o'clock the school entered the Theatre, to
the vast amusement of the audience, who
seemed particularly impressed with the
teacher's make-up, which consisted simply
of a pair of spectacles and. a very tight
manner of hair
school was composed of Lilian .Closson,
Polly Johnson, Adelaide Smithers, Adelaide
Richardson, Jessie Cochran, Margaret
Frink, Eva Vom Baur, Jessie Levy and
Antoinette Riordan, girls; Helen Aiguier,
Florence Gerrish, Lucy Thompson and Mil-
dred Woodhull, boys; and Josephine Demp-
sey, a three-year-old, in curls and rompers.
After the clas? was seated, Cecile Debouy
and Evelyn Holt did a freak dance, which
was loudly applaudeck_,-Lee- Alexander,
dressed as a. Dutch girl, sang "I've a Little
Pink Pettie from Peter," in so charming a
manner that the vociferous plaudits of the
district school were with difficulty restrain-
ed. Following this was the arithmetic leg-
son by the school, all dealing with the num-
ber 1909, and containing "local hits" that
delighted the audience. After the lesson
was over, the school held its Christmas en-
tertainment, which was a very creditable
performance, in spite of the prods,, pushes
coaxing and prompting considered neces-
sary by "teacher." The program was as
follows:
1. A Christmas Drill By Nine Girls
2. Seeing Things at NJght.Florence Gerrish
3. Candy Man Town Margaret Frink
4."Ode to Santa Claus. .Antoinette Riordan
5. Letter to Santa Clans from" a Good

Little Girl .'Lilian Closson
6. Mournful*Tale of 1909. Jessie Cochran

Christmas Verses. ...Mildred Woodhull
vom Baur, who was to have spoken

"KYiings at which' various distinguisheVll pj^e, presented so many excuses that the
PL " ] > ! « • s|x>ke. the original plan of having|teacher' -cou]d not hc^p accepting some of
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literary meetings with papers and
1 discussions was never carried out.

Gildersleeve concluded by saying that
never could be interest in .debating
U cause the girls with the necessary
and energy are too busy with their

'"• work. • There might be room for an
•*h Club, but unless there were at least
' I* eager to organize it, it were use-
Wausc real interest and genuine en-
'^n i must be back of the enterprise.
'!> it alive.
- Taylor then called for the opinions
")f of the undergraduates present, as
l ' <»nhnucd on Page 3, Column i . )

them. . .
The school closed with the announcement

by the teacher that the children would serve
refreshments to all who cared to remain, a
remark which was greeted by a prolonged
chortle, . t , . ,.

The whole class then gathered round the
stage, where a beautiful Christmas tree «'«
placed, and where Santa Claus (alia? ]
[ense'MircJO .li-trilmtecl to all their over-
flowing st&kings. with a short speech for

'"After the stockings had been opened,
dancing bcffan and continued for the re-
Miaindcr of the afternoon.

was
Hor-

THE SOPHOMORE DANCE

On December i8th the annual Sopho-
more dance was given under the auspices
of the Class of 1911. The Thompson gym-
nasium was transformed qttfte
into a ballroom by the judicious
tion of pennants and sofa pillows;
walls of Brook's Hall standing at
timony of the diligence of the Dandft Com-
mittee, for the Dormitory was rcittd in a
cold-blooded manner for the adornment of
Thompson gym*

Miss Weeks,* Miss Huttman and Mrs.
Verla^e, with Agnes Denike (Dance Com-
mittee Chairman) and Charlotte Verlarge
(ex-officio), received. Mrs. Denike was
absent on account of illness. The receiv-
ing line stood neat.the "ballroom" doort
with Miss Weeks at one end and Miss
Denike at the other; and, if some of the
guests did begin at the wrong end, meeting
the others in the middle like two opposing
streams, they^were quite exeusable, and any
slight confusion was laughingly passed
over.
-The transformation of the girls from

quiet students, with their "thirst-for-knowl-
edge" air familiar to most of us, into dainty
and, perhaps, rather coquettish maidens,
was a charming one; and their soft-colored
gowns, set, off by the conventional black of
the men, the lights and the figures swaying
in time to excellent music, made a picture
Ion? to be remembered. v

The Dance Commitee deserves the
thanks of the class as a whole for their ef-
forts, so richly successful, in making 191 x's
^r.homore dance one to be remembered in
the annals of Barnard's social history. f The
only unpleasant feature of the evening was
the general slipperiness of the floor at first,
and the "slight hoarseness felt by some as
the strange powder on the floor got in their
throats and on tfieir lips. But this wore off
as the evening progressed, and is, of
course, onlv a minor difficulty. On the
whole, the dance was splendid, and all were
gratified in the extreme at the way 1911
•'turned out" en masse to make it, thro

-*>—-it-

their united..eff6rts, a success.

Y. W. C A.
On Monday afternoon, December 14, the

Y. W. C. A; held a recognition service for
its new members in Earl Hall. Mrs. Mer-
ritt introduced Miss Wilbur, one of the
secretaries of the National Board. Miss
Wilbur, in her address, u elcomed the new
members and told them of the joys and in-
spiration . that come from membership in
the Y. .W. C. A. She also spoke of the
need of Christian work in any college and
of the help that the Freshmen could give
h that work. After Miss Wilbur closed,

refreshments were served • and an oppor-
unity was given,the new members to meet
the speaker and the other members '
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Omtmied from Page 2, Column 3.)

M. Conroy
r Durne IjUBftilr. .'J..... P. Hoffman

TIK. Sophomore team is probably the best
trained, a^ the present line-up have prac-
ticed Wther faithful shice their first
p,I1ie in the game with the Freshmen the
kll w,v in the center most of the time, as
there the teams were more evenly matched.
jkd the i9i2*centeft had a good support
in the rest of their phym, the game would
not have been so one-sided, . The Juniors
put up an excellent!^! and are to be com-
mended for the ijflplOvetiKnt hi their work.
The Seniors aiflf nofotng- their own and
that is doing very well for Seniors! The
sensation of the game was the basket made
from the center by Mamie Wegener, 1912.

i Citntimiedjrom Page i, Column I.)
tell a* of Flofeiice^Wolff, '08, the last
President of the. much-discussed and la*
mented Union. The Opinion was almost
nnatimi ' iU" a gainst'the present re-establish-
ment of a Union, laBUTt. few girls stated
•i-cir conviction that an interest in purely
litcran activities was growing, but it is
not ( i u i t i - ready for definite organization.
The meeting was closed without any defi-
nite notion being taken.

SPECIAL PRICES TO SENIORS

DAGUERREOTYPES
' ' And other old pictures

REPRODUCED AND ENLARGED
by t new method which prewnrei all the
quietness and charm of th*orlftnal and
adds tht modern style of flnith, thus pro-
ducinc wonderfully artlftlo and pictur-
esque effecta. WeatorwtoreDactwr
raotypes to their oriefml etormtt,
Holllifcr & €•„ 82 Ptftfc Are.,N.Y

J. B, & ]. M. McCornell Co.
STEEL AND IRON WORKS FOR ALL

BUILDINGS, CASTINGS, ETC.
26th STREET and nth AVENUE

NEW YORK CIT;Y

Telephone 3280 Columbus

T. E. McAVOY
CONTRACTOR FOR ERECTION OF

IRON AXD STEEL BUILDINGS,

VIADUCTS AND BRIDGES "
V t

Roofs a Specialty

148 WEST 6;th STREET

NEW YORK

1046 BROADWAY

THE DORMS BOOK STORE
Amsterdam Av*., near sisth St.

Carres Complete line of Bafl&rd Text-
l>onks. Stationery, etc. „-

*C n - t r c n i l y located for residents of
Brooks Hall

Open Evemngs.

Devonshire Sanitary Laundry
Dry eieailMg aid fyettg

2874 BROADWAY T^ 5056 Htm,
Our -" 5rt* tr« ptrticuUrly dtr«cl«d towtrd c»re

^:; :i ,£ of iingorlo of the highest quality.
MADAME ANDRUE

CHARLES FRIEDGEN
DRUGGIST

m Avenue, Cor. in
Airstcrdam Avenue, Cor. »aoth Street

iKfalty Compounded
8od«--Siindrief at Both

The Waterproofing Co*
14? EAST ̂ sth STREET

NEW YORK T *•
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

'FOR WATERPROOFING
Manuafcturers of

' HYDROLITHIC CEMENT

Telephone 1080 Gramercy

WILLIAM H, PLUMMER

importer of Cbina an& <Bla0$

24 & 26 WEST 22d STREET
\

NEW YORK

HOLLER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLES R. HOLIER,
Pianist and Director

Office, 56 Court St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
TELEPHONE 3277 MAIN

You arc invited to at-
tend the Exhibit of
OriginaTPaintings, Cal-

endars, Pictures, Books,
etc., continuing from
now until Christmas, at
our offices, Fourth Ave-
nue and 25th Street,
<|Yott will be especially IntereiUd in the
new picture icrfes, Lessens In Love
*fld Engagement Days, by
Clarence Underwood; also hb
femoiH Two Are Company P*c-
twn. Other beaottfol pictures tod
c^Mdhrt by Jeftti *•* *•* Will
Grefe. Splendid for Chrfctnu* or for
the College room. Prices 50c. to $1*50.

Beautffuf Illustrated Pamphlets
Seat on Request

1. New Holiday Publications, 48 pp.
2. Art Calendars and Pictures, 24 pp.
3. Books of Permanent Interest, 32 pp.

r ,

Frederick A. Stokes Co.
jft j» Publishers, J* >
333 Fourth Avenue, New York

FOB TASTY, "HOMEY" COOKING COMB TO

Gea
1113 Amsterdam Avenue

Breakfast 7:45—10:30
Lunoheon~12—3 Afternoon Tea until «

;, Sandwiches* Cakes. Etc. for
College Teas and Spread*

BOOKS—old alld New

Bought and Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
lowest Pricci

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL 0

Tf e only official Bookstore on the Collefe Grounds

LEHCKB & BUECHNER *
^ *

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

Makers of Bread, Breakfast and Dinner Rolls of Quality

«t 7ftth StrcH
"•"Iwny, «t .Vinety-ninth Street

< ' h Ave. at 53d St., S E. Cor,
at 21st Street

Decorated Cakes^ . . n i:.:n1is p^trv Teed Creams and Ices.-Dainty Cake,, Dck on Pas O R. h ?)0n Bons and chocolates. .
, • f r ,1 f tore ' n \ltcrnoon Teas and Other Home Functions.Pcrfect.on of tin- C, t er ̂  rt ^ ̂  ̂ (}^y and 2Ist Street K,tahltshment

Luncheon Room. U < " < s f ' v u u
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JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

STORES
r way. Car. JiOta St ' BVay, Or H Wi St.

Cot. Sunpaoo

anrf GOWNS
Lorn) Pric*sfor

FACULTY GOWNS
HOOOS "

t Jti FMrth A ,̂ N. Y.
w RtfpfWBHttlfMtC

HISS OLG4 E RILKE '09

College Text-Books
- NEW AND

SECOND HAND
A. a

Utor Ml Ttrricr
Repiiriag and Remodtlir.g
OAtt BROAO>A/AV

5121 Moniincsid; Ne&rl2:srS:.

flThe widest selection in Oriental
Draperies, Rugs, Indian Prints,

»etc, for the decoration of col-
lege rooms is to be found at Vantines.

flNowbete else in the world will be
found such *a collection oi odd,

decorative ani artistic objects.

Oar stocks invite your inspection.

A. A. VANTINE & CO.
Broadway Bet. 13th and 19th St.

J- E. D U T T O N
All Hinds Granite
4t CAST S3d STREET '

Tclcpbone C;

D A R \ \ R D B U L L E T I N

COTRELL&LEONARD
Albany, |f .

Jfetwraof

Caps & Gowns
To Biraird 1900, I*

J903, 1904,1905. 1*07, I*
Ous contracts • siwc^ty Corr»e* Hood* for aD

M iss .'••$.« I C<x k™ 1 9C 9 Atent for Bunatd C«U«t«.

REID'S
, ICES

AND CAKES
115 West 125th Street.

Telephone, 161 Morninfsldt

2>n Cbrfetma* Dap in tfce
10

THEODORE B. STARR,

MADISON SQUARE.

Jeweler and Silversmith
Barnard Badges art made only by this house

lo be obtained tfaoaifti the Secretary
oi the Under Gi» daate Aitociatiou.

MORTON'S

ICE CREAM
Chartotta Kaaae aaat alao French

1 4a wtrr

T
BY MRS. <;RA/E S. RICHMOND

HIS BOOK, ^/h cover of white and
i t i j -Trat ion* and

tw*t • pouwWe/ v-hristwia*
sift But it i* tW -\.<rr itself which i* takinp**
renders, everywht-i' 1-y * t fnn . A simple littl*1

tale <»f a Chri^uu.t- morn.ns surprise—but it
*-an - i r i r j r—and gofs to the veir

,>*M KNTS A COPY

"Onyx'', Hosiery

at the b
root of family

DOUBLEXMX PACE &Ca NEw

Brt,J
Fur

S. BRONV/J
E J1RO\V\ >u«-«-^r.

PR.UTH A I. H'KKIER

241 WEST 11«TH STREET
pnthandEi»hth

nt» Mad*- t « >
i«air<».i in i 'i» Iji^t Stvle
i 1 T 1 «.

Nesr York

and Rf

for thi« Tradr Mark

H '.-i, i y i* *oW br

FOR WOMEN

31ft 13. Womeft'i "ONYX* Black flau/e Four
Thr«id Li^e, mmor "alH war

GIFTS GF SIIVER

lOii/K. WoM'a fONTX* Btack, Sp«-Man.i
Cotton. Medium ««%K Ptt^h ^ 1", i i ip> i
sj»li<- d Heel; ewy ami comfortable for tftxi^
left : very dastie. Price, Me. ptr pair.

:voo S. Woam*t -ONYXw-Blaefc Injr-ain, s'l'<
l.i>l*>, "Dottbfe 8al»v H%h %M«d Heel, Kl^ttc
T (» Inprtin WMUM, yam 4y«* before
ti i u-fnre more near aad dartidty; soft, l
- i lk\ tr\t«m~ Price, Site, per pair.

oi T SIZE SILK LISLE H«>SK

BRENTANO S

Iwtwlm, Surtoifrs m p»wu>»tr$
FIFTH AVE. and i;ih STRERT

H«W YORK C ; T Y

Phoiw, !**

Utak Creek iroi
Iron \\nrk* ; * }

CATLOI ATn M < « i"\, j

Kniokl.i r \ \

Andrew \* Prt^nspn PI«- •' \\

c*« be IVM ic>c'fd (rcm
the vimd Auortotcut at
tb« Mendrn stort.

S'erlirf. pUtrd »nd p!it-
ed w.th sltrlinf m^utt—
evervthi.of th*t XAO bt
nude in stiver.

All of fimom Meriden
quality — tiorqtullfd in

Silk— ladk* Lflw Si k— \Vc-ai-
HMW Silk

!-.« K~"Womfn'* -OXYX" Black ( iau
1 .-I* IV.uUle Sole. Hi^b SfJiwd Hfel. ~ n
i \ : , , » wide and elk^tir. 74e. per pair
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What Ar« To« B«st ritted For?
\ i t i - t . ^ Hftiklievper. " Tr:<- ' '
Itn^int^ Man. Ma^hi«t«t, fci - i - 1 '
I -I W \ • ,*
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The Meriden Co.
.-•*-•••:'• S. xerCo So«

*-a FIFTH AVC.M«O»»QH

Etc,, Kir,
We Caa Tell Ydu

A WELLS CO.
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